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tie entered the PHILATELIC FREEMASON in literature competition in TOPEX •81 and
were ,;pven a Bronze award.
The aponsorillg club has sent ua this certificate,
and we thought 70u might wish to see it, so we reproduce it here.

All 70u have been advised TOPEX •82 ha.a been oanoeled., so we have no chanoe to
enter this 7ear, but look forward to ?OPEX •83.
With YOUR help, we will make a
much better showing then.
IITTQJAIL IL4BIO?IOVICB K011JZOV (1745-1813)-

-o-

'l'he Russian tield Marshal, Mikhail Ilarionovioh K:utuzov, Prince of Smolensk,
the uum who ruined lfapoleon•s plan for defeating the Russiana.
He becaae the
greatest hero ot the Napoleonic var of 1812.

lfij&

Born in st. Petersburg in 1745, he entered the Russian JU'lll7 at the: age. of.16 ,.
and b7 1784 had beOOlle a aajor general.
Jle-waa a leader in the assault and capture
ot
Iaaail
in
1791.
In 1793 he vaa aabaasador to Constan............................
�...,
·
1
_
tinople, and held other diplomatic posts. until his aervioe�
' were required iA the Ruaaian var againat Napoleon.
He
headed 50,000 118A into Germ� and achieved his greatest
glory iA the Battle ot Austerlitz.

J

In 1812 Napoleon inTaded Russia with an 81'Dl1' ot 500,000,
deteated the Russian.a at Borodino and took Moscow. Kutwsov,
before retreating, burned the cit7 aek:1:ng it impossible tor
lfapoleon•a troops to estabµah winter quarters there.
�\e French had DO alternative
but to re treat.
Kutuzov hotl.7 pursued the French vho•sutfered the�losa.ot most ot
their men through cold,at&rTation and in the Battle■ o:t Kalo, Juroalavat:1;, Krasn1k and
at Smolensk.
For the latter, KutuzOT vu created Prince ot Smolensk.
While
pursuing the French in Prussian Silesia KutUSOT died ot a malignant tever A.Pril 28,
1813.
Kutuzov waa one ot the lead1ng FreeaasOIUI ot the epoch, and� other high
officers ot the Russian 8Z1llT were prominent 1n the Ord.er•
He became a m•ber of
the Lodge "Zu den drei Sohluaseln" in 1779.
He was also a member of the Lodge•
"'?rois Drapeaux" in Kosoow and "Sphizlz" in St. Petersburg.
He received the 7th
degree iii the SWedish s711tea.
His likeness appears OD the stamps of Russia issued in 1945, Soott•a Boa. 1007-08
and 1962, Bo. 2636 with de 'l'oll.7 and Bagration, and on that of GermaR Deaooratic
Republic issued in 1963, Bo. 672, with von Saharnhorat.
-o-

- Jlarshall S. Lolte.

DID YOU mow that Harriaon Lodge ?lo. 114 of Tezmeaaee remained "at retreahment" for
over :tour 7eara1?·.During the American Civil Var the lodge was called from labor on
Jlq 6, 1861, and was called to labor on September 4, 1865.
Sl:'INBIB• A ROPE is tun - if' your neok aint in it.

- The Freemason (Canada) •

- Will Rogers.
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SECRETARY NEEDHAM ILL-

Our efficient secretary-treasurer, Bro. Riohard M. lleedham,waa admitted to &
A letter
Columbus, Ohio, hospital on Mq 6 and was there th;L-ough Mq 28.
from hiJi dated Mq 29 stated that he was home, but that it would be some time be:fos-'€:
he could attend to his duties in the Unit.
This will exx>la.in why some ot y-ou
have not received dues cards, etc., and I 'm sure all of us sympathize with Broo
Needham, and wish hime a complete recove170
- o -

OFFICEBS OF UlfIT REELECTED-

Due to our .March-April 'issue being aailed late �- the ballot tor Unit - of'ficeH
open. until Jlq 5· vith the �9llow4-- ..._sultsi
ibt. Krueger, 6 votes.
FOR PRESIDEN'l'- Leo""__,
FOR VICE-Presidentes; Ks. Doroth;y Walker, 3 votes.
F'OR SECRETARY-Treas·,
ua, 53 votes, Leona:rd Kemp, l vote o

ns ·held

Some members not lis
listed here.
The slate
ge behind these 100%.

- o -

IE#BERSfilP CONTEST RESULTS-

but to conserve space, these are rmt
be improved upon, and Let us ea.oh

.As ot Jlq 5, our Unit secretary reported the tolloring results in the Membership
contest w!rldt. began Jan. l, 1982, and will close Dec. 311

Thos. M. Gardner, 20; Walter J. Kirb7, ll; Richard M. Needham, 8J Marshall S c
Loke and John R. Allen, 3 each; Madison Bo Cole, 2J Trevor J. Frs;r, Wesley J. Ket�
and Marvin L. Keller, one ea.oh, with 2 credited to "Misoellaneous.

Because ot his position as secretary-, Bro. lleedhaa has removed himself from
We are sure that lll8D1' applloatio�a
the contest, and 70ur editor will do the same.
have been received sinoe this list was compiled, and suggest that each member "get
behind" this contest, and see it we oan• t double our membership in 1982.

-- -

- o -

.

..

·--- - -· .

Thomas Paine, an- Alllerican political theorist and writer, vaa born in Thetford,
llor:tolk, England.
_ He le:ft England in 1774 and came to Aaerioa bearing letters of
----n • introduction from Benjamin Frauk]1ne
.
He soon became interested in the outbreak ot trouble between F!!"a-
land and the colonies, and published 11 Common Sense" in January, 1776, in
whioh he a,ppealed to the common man to declare his independence.
1n
December of that yes:r Paine wrote the first ot a series ot 16 phamplets
oalled "The American Crisis".
These essqs did much to encourage the
patriots throughout the Revolution.

A..tter the war Paine returned to his farm in Nev Rochelle, New York.
In 1787 he
Ilia attacks against Eng- · ,
returned to England where he wrote "The Riots ot Man".
la,nd: q�used him to ne�· to Paris in 1792. .
Fwd.
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A:tter the Reign of Terror he waa iapriacmed by t49 Jacobin.a.
While ill prison
· he wrote "The Age ot Re�on". His diatribe agaiDat George Wasbing+.on added :tu.el
.
to the resentment against him.
He retu:rDed. to the United .!Jtates ill 1802 on.lT to
ill
be oatraciz9dand
died
PO'leri7
ill
J.809.
'
· .. :.;
"Histor., Df FreeaasOD:17 ill the State ot B'e,r York, Vol. l", lists Thoaaa
Paine as a member of Kaater•s Lodge lfo. 2 ot ilbaDT, Bn York, in 1875.
.. Paine is pictured on the 4011 ot the Prcainant Alle.ricana Issue ot 1968, Scott•o
Bo. 1292, and on a 1938 issue of Poland, Soott•s lfo. 319, with Washington and Kosoi
. uazko.
- Ro7 Schwarts.

.. DB' MEM:BlmS-

- o -

Following is the list ot new membera received _ainoe our last issue.
Dl�-did. Y,QU: get�- ·

Hmr

Harold. B. Feele7, 95 Robert '!Teat PJaq. , Jliltord., Conn. 06460
Robt. B. Schaitt, · 3136 Indian Ripple Road, Dqton, Ohio 45440
Loren S 9 Butcher, 135 Kaur Road, Fairfax, Cal.it. 94930
Aloia A . Leett'le, 590 Coakle7 St., East Keadow, 11.Y. 11554
L. Levis, 2514 S.R. #l62W., RFD 2, Xc:mron:llle, Ohio 44847
Wendell BeUrick, 1810 Chnoit 11111 Dr., S'Prindield., Ohio 45505
Donald L. Pelll.JJgton, 67 Pine Brook Road, '!olraoe, 11•.r. 07082
Vincent J. Ruck, 5800 v. 78th st., Prairie Village, X:aDS. 66208
Mariano Sih, 704 Elcano st. , Bincmd.o, Men1la, PBILIPPDIES
Robert B. Conrad, 120 Arbutua Drive, Clarkabu:rg, V. Va. 26301
Aat0111' J.P. Bristow, 43 Bear Road, Brightcm, Suaau, BIGLABD
Robert L. iilliaaa, 9791 DeBold.-Koebel Rd. , Pleuant Plain, Ohio 45162
292
Robert H. · DunsaoN, P.O. �oz . 801, Osburn, Idaho 83849
293
Donald. J� _ Shearer, 5985 s. lfilvaukee lfq, Littleton, Colo. 80121
294
295 Robert X:. _Beok:il2ger, P.O. Box 821, Donora, Pa. 15033
296 _Ke�eth . E. McCartney, 827 ContineAtaJ; Blvd. , Toledo, Ohio 43607
George A. Dhenin� io263 BrJmacomb St., Downe7, Ca.lit. 90242
297
298 Freeman z. Frey, Ill, RFD l, Box 258, Hummelst01m, Pa. 17036
299 Anthoey Field, 8 llildcra:tt Gardena, Ed8eware, Xiddleaex, HA.8 6TJ, ENGLABD
300 Robert J. Darby, 3013 Roxbur;y Court, Augusta , Ga. 30906
301 Esperanza P. Monterrubio, 1800; Kingsley Dr. , Hollywood, Calif'. 90027
CRABGE OF ADDRESS· )l' M.L. Na:fiai.Dger, M.D., P.O. Box #75, Ooooquan, Va. 22125-0075
137 Kichael Scarborough, 2216 17th St., #C, Lubbock, Texas 79401
217 Dr. Roger Dachez, l rue d'ilesia, 9300 Bobi�, FRANCE
39 Lt. Col. Geo. K. Gillberr.,, "Firbanka", 9 ?fooraide Rd., West Jloora, W'inborne,
(Dorset, BH21 6QS1 ElELAND

281
282
283
284
285
286
287
288
289
290
291

lia;,ne
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DID YOU write an article for the PHILATELIC FREEVASOJJ this month?
is just what YOU make it1 1

Our newsletter

DABIEL BOOB (1734-1820)-

Two stamp■ have been issued by the United St&tea honoring Daniel Boone, tuo�
trcmtieraman.
The tirst was Soott'a #904, iaaued June l, 1942, on;the 150th Anni=
versU7 ot Kentuok;y ■tatehood.
Dalliel � and three trontiersmen .arer repreaell:ioid.
TM ••�-P
as looJd11g at �he site tor the capitol at Frankton.
....�"•"•"',.911
�
...
·Scott's
_
#1357,
issued
Sept.
26,
1968,
shows
Boone's
rifle,
a.u p
�
!'!!!
�
111=
�
,,,.,
and powder hOl!'ZI. diaplqed Oil a wall and iAcl'Wie■ a reaind.er that
he waa · a · aclopted Sbmeeo .

�,.�•="=•=-... ·

. 'l'han ban been argaat■ ovez,· the ye&Z'II aa 1 � to. whether Bocm.c
waa a JlaaOIM.Ia aa article ill � Builcler", Vol. n:, ��
· liq V. Deulow, thezl Grand. Searetar.,, Graad Chapter, Royal .Ar@h
?faaODlt ot lliaaouri, atatea that Boane vaa Mftr a aea'ber ot the Cra:rt.
Otlumi ta.:UJB-r
OODditiau
azoe
poaitiw
that
he
na.
Broe.
Precl
lf.
llardlriak,
with earJ.T historical
.
tha Gralld SeontU7 ot Kentucq 811d Charles Coaat0c:�, aearetar:,, Hiatorioal COPIIBm-,
mitee, Grand Lod&e ot ltentucv, were •.mable to diaoc ,-,r am- proof � Boone• a IUllber
ahip, but rater ill an article to __ a . resolution pr.l,Jlted in . ta prooe•d:1..,-. � tu
G:rrmd Lodge ot Kentuoq, 1852, page 53, when a aua � 150.00 wu appropriated b7 th�,
Grand Lodae to aid in the ereotioa of a laatillg IIOlliaent OYer Boone 8 • gran. Ia the
artiole, aro. Caaatoak adde4 -I reoall. seeing a pictllN ot the burial ot Dalliel Boom
lll8l2T 7eara since, and one ot the pertioipanta appeared. to be wearing a llaacmio
collartt.
Mqbe one ot our readers could shed more li8ht on the subject.
About Pesa Parker, star ot the show, "Daniel Boone", that appeared on televiaicm
Bro. Parker is a member ot
tor a number ot years, there ia no argument or doubt.
Kt. Olive Lod&e Bo. 506, at Loa Angeles, · Cal.it., and comes traa a Jla■cmic tamil.7.
Kt. Olive Lodge's memberslµ.p is predomillentl.1' from the atertainment tield.
'l'hanks to the Masollio Grand Lodge Libra.%'7 tor aid in researohing- this subject�
- o-

JOSE MANUEL RESTREPO l VELEZ (1781-1863)-

- Johll O. Welohc

Joae Manuel Restrepo was born in Envigado, Antioquia, Colombia, Oil December 31,
. . . In 1810 he joined the revoluti0Dar7 JllOV81lent against Spanish dominatiODc
1•
·
�7J3
�'!"-l,,--*.::!111 -From 1813 to 1814 in Tanja, Bo7aca, he attended the General. Congress ot
· the Provinces which together founded B'n Grenada, aa representative
!
· tor the state ot Antioquia.
From September 1, 1819, til April 9,
Atter that he
1821, he aoted a.a governor ot the state ot Antioquia.
. .. was �•legate to · the Continental Congress tor the toundiJJg ot the state
. ot Colombia in the cit7 ot Rosario de Cucuta which vaa invested Mq 6,
1821, by the Mason, General ADtonio Barillo.
On October 7, 1821,
"El Libertador" Simon Bolivar appointed him Minister ot the Interior of
;!:=iiiiiiie;�- �•
-· the new republic, which f'm:l.otian he held unti 1830.
He was a true
He therefore took the latter ' s side in the rebellion under the
triend ot Bo-livar.
leadership ot Santander in September ot 1828.

·•

�,
-I �

' , II..

' ,.

Even more that as a politician, Restrepo became famous as a historian..
Re is
tlie author ot mallT historical work:az "Bistoria de la Revoluoion de la Republic de
Colombia" (7 volumes), "Diario Politioo 7 Killter, 1819-1858" and "Bis toria de la
Nuevo Granada, 1832-1845"•
He died in Bogota on March 31, 1863.
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Jose Manuel Restrepo was initiated in 1820 in the Lodge "Libertad. de Colombia"
Bo. 1 in Bogota.
The Republic ot Colombia dedicated a stamp to this historian in 1981 on the
Earlier he a�peared on s stamp of the State of
occasion of his bioentenar,y.
Antioquia in 1903 , Scott ' s No. 155.
- o -·

- Vessel M. Lana.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERSQ. 18
Q. 19

Q• . 20

· were John and Li.oner Barr;ymore JlasODS?
( See belo,r).
Was Robert Koob ( 1845-1910) , disoOYeror of the tuberculosis bacillus,
Mason?
llas Bartolome Dias ( 1450-1500), disooveror of South Africa, a Ka.son?

a

ANSHERSQ. 9 Guillermo Brown ( 1777-1857) of Argentina waa a member of Lautaro Lod&e Bo. 3
at Buenos Aires, established in 1812 by San Martin.
Q. 15

Edouard Herriot, French politician, vas not a F'reemason, although� in
Re was, indeed, a "Ka.son without apron", often
France believed he was.
showing friend.ship tor the Craft.

On the other hand, it was he who signed
Q. 17b General de Gaulle was never a Mason.
in Algiers the declarations of the French government of Vichy headed b7 ·
This from "Dictionary of the French F'reemasODS", published in
Peta.in".
1980.
Q. 18

Heither of the Barr;ymore brothers was a Mason, but their father, Maurice
Barrymore, himself an actor, was a member of Drm;y Lane Lodge lJ'o. 2127 in
London.
- o -

.TOSE Al3EL CASTILLO (1854-1940)-

Jose Abel Castillo y Albern.oz was of Spanish-Jewish ancestry.
His parents died
of typhoid fever and he was sen� to live with an uncle at Puerto de Cqo, a small
seaport in the prorl.nce of Manabi, Ecuador, where he grew up
and became veey friend.17 with a distinguished patriot, the
great Eloy Alfaro who was born in nearb7 Monteoristi.

The first newspaper in Guqaquil was the "El Telegrafo"
founded b7 Jose Castello in 1884.
As a long series of revo.,...,.......,..........
joined the liberal a:r,q
he
time,
the
at
on
going
was
lutions
-...
Re was chief assistant to General
and was promoted to the rank of colonel.
Alfaro in the oivil war ot 1895 which brought a liberal government to Ecuador with
Alfaro as president.
Declining an offer to be Minister of State, Col. Castillo
retired. from military service and continued to fight through the pages of "El TeleEcuador's issue of 1959, Scott's No. C342, commemorates the nation's
grafo".
first newspaper, "El Telegrato".
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In 1920 Castillo bought an. airplane with his own f'tmd.a and established the
first airmail service on the west coast ot South .America.
The plane, named
"Telegrato I" tor his newspaper, was piloted by Elio Liut who tlev i t over the
Ecuadorian Andes to record one of the greatest achievements ot that aq•a aviati<mo
Ecuador recorded this firs t postal tlight in 1948 with a series of stamps, Scott•sCastillo later founded the Military School ot Aviatiga
Noa. 497/502 and Cl82/c187.
at the El, Condor airport in Duran, and the Banco La Provisora, a bank in Guqaquil.

Castillo was made a Mason in 1897, bei!Jg initiated in the Lodge "Luz del G""'u(!
No. 10, then under the jurisdiction of the Grand �e ot Peru.
ire beca11e Kaster
becoming
aecreta.ryo
Thia
lodge
todq ia llo. l
of the lodge
in
1900,
afterward.a
.
under the Grand Lodge of Ecuador.
In 1905 the lodge sponsored a children f s hospital, he serving as secretary- ot the socie't7 vhioh built it.
He was one ot th�
He was its ti.rat
founders ot the Grand Lodge of Eauador, founded June 17, 1921.
Deputy- Grand Master, but was exiled f'ro11 the countr"7 in 1922 because ot his outspoken.
defense' ot demoora07 and the right of the people to elect.-1their own govermaent.
Ol.i
his return to Ecuador in 1927 he was DIiled Emeritus Keabe� of the Grand Lodge. 13e�N·
Be waa given. Masonic burial
his death on June 22, 1940, he attained the 33d degree.
in accord with the ritual of the Old Testament aa he had requested. A· statue ot
Castillo was unveiled in Guqaquil Februar., 16, 1981, OOPDN■orati.Dg his� publio
aotivitiee.
Jose Abel Castillo is portrqed on a 1955 aeries ot stamps, Scot t ' s Bos. 594/595
and C282/C296, these picturing b1 m wi th his tamouna plane '"l'elegrafo I".
- Jlarahall s. Loke.

- 0 ...,;&

A CAllADIAB MEIIBEB, A.D. Tqlor, writes "On behalf ot the IUD1' members who take
our group tor granted, I would sq that we are moat a,ppreoiative of the dedicated ts�
who devote so much time to praride knowledge that •• mq 81ljoy greater scope in the
hobby and information regarding the Craft"•
Thanks, Bro• . Trqlor, in behalf ot
Ve need Jl)RB oopyl l
those who i,rc,Tide copy tor The PHILATELIC lPREEM4S011.
"PLEA.SE CANCEL LIGBTLY"-

- o -

Bro. Arthur J'udaan sen:da ua. thia; little multi-colored - a.ticker troa
Ge�, and aqa its •• there denotes Philatelic Katerial, and
secure• a ligh:t oancel on the item being mailed.
Bow ditterent
f'roa our marking "Please CaDOl Lightly"U
I t seeaa that this
iu.rk:iDg on our mail antagonizes the hazldler, and he BM■ how heavily . i t oan be
oanoe1ed.
Perhaps a concerted ettort OD. our part might seoure ditterent treat118J1t tor our aail.
Bro. J'udaOll tails to atate whether these are seoured troll the
poatottia. or nmat be bought troll their equivalent ot our "five-ud-dille".
- oTHE MAN WI'l'R a nev idea is a crank until the idea succeeds.
- Mark Twain.

WILLI.AM ?foKINLEY was the first president to use the telephone for campaigning.,
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EMBLEM JEWELRY AV4TI,ABLE,·

I· . .

.. · . ' - -- ·,
�

Secretary Needham haa secured a quantity ot jewelry with the
Unit emblem vhioh he otters to the members at reaaOZlable prices.
These are bronze f'iniah, and will pron servieable, as well aa
am

� :::
:-:are, s2.2s, Snake K87 Tags,
:
: =:•hom�:::aoh
: ��
$2.00; Cuff t.inka, pair, 33.50.

U interested, send you:r orier to Sec. Riobard x. Need.ham, 708 l'l. Kt. Pleasant
ave . , Lancaster, Ohio 43130.
It is not otten that we are ottered jewelry at these
prices.
- o -

JOSE MARIA ROJAS GARRIDO (1824-1883 )-

Jose Karia Rojas Garrido, politician in Colombia, was born September 5, 1824,
at El Pital, department ot Huila, Colombia.
From 1853 to 1854 he was Charge
He manifested hiuelt as a tervent
d'ai"fairea tor l'lueve Granada i n Caraoas.
liberal and gained renown as a popular orator.
He becaae
a member of the House ot Repreaentatives and after that
a member of the Senate.

He waa a dedicated follower and personal triend of Tomas
Cipriano de Mos quera.
During the latter's adm1»1 �tratiOA
he vas several times Xin1ster of War or !11.nister of the
Interior.
ID 1861-1862 he held the ottice ot governor of'
the District ot Bogota.
In Febr"Uar7, 1863, he vas representative to the Convention of Rionegro, and in 1863-1864 vas Minister Plenipoten
ti&r7 . in Venezuela.
Froa April 1 to Kq 20, 1866, he was deputized as preai.dent
of the Republic.
In 1866-1867 he was a member of the Federal Supreme Cou:rt ot
Justice.
He died in Bogota September 13, 1883.
Jose Maria Rojas Garrido was initiated !lq 31, 1851. in the Lod8e "Estrella
· The Supreme Council in Bogota, on Jlq 31, 1876,
del 'l'equendama" Bo. 11 in Bogo.ta.
conferred the 33d degree Oil him.
The Republic of Colombia honored thia politician with this staJDP in 1981.
- o -

mJ,IAM BOVARD T.A.rr was the ti.rat
JAKES XO:rl.ROE

BARRY
v ision.

s.

WaM

- Vessel K. Lana.

preiiicient to o-.-n a fleet ox· automobiles.

the rirat preaic1ent to take the oath of ottice outdoors ..

TRUMAN was the ri:c-s't precl.�ent 'to �peak the 0a1.h of o:tfioe on tele-

MASOBIC COVER CA.TAL0G 4Y6IIt4BI,E-

Uter � 7ears '.'of collecting Maacmic cover• 811d of more then two 7e&J:'II of
extensive research on the subject Robert A. DmiJ:lgue, J1SU #32, has published the 110at
complete catalog of Masonic covers ever
ottered. collectors..
HN ♦ ·
· The catalog is printed on both sides o�
.MUI. '
.
i
70 pound paper g �l inches in size, and
,J�t!!S
of 260 pages, PUllohed tor 3-ring bmti_.,
ocmaista
FIRST DAY OF ISSUE
Kore than 800 First Dq Covers are
era..
pictured and described in chronological Qt'de:t;,,,,.,,.,
......,_
Also included L�
f'roa 1927 to June ot 1981.
'
,_
,
,... �
·,, _
'
of Masonic
Covers
Event
Special
500
al.moat
. ♦ •-DAYOP- ♦
Each ccnrer is identified. by issU@
nature.
date, f:rank1ng, publisher, cachet color and
�/23n9- MU/l<irby #4 - Btue
and cancellation oity.
description
.-6.
==---____
·
e
_
d
u
ss
�
I
70
·_
. ____,:,1.:.;
:.:
:.:
.....
:::
::...:

iO

__

_

"l'A_OP_,__..,._
.
_____
...___....__

The introd.uotion to his catalog and to Kaaonio cover oolleotiJlg is of interest to.
Aa tarther information, bacqround is
both the novice and experienced collector.
given on 18 of the major organizations or 1Ddividuals producing Masonic cachets,

Brother Domingue makes no attempt to price these covers, sqing he believes that
he "should. DO't.:-diotate the market basis"•
Where kncnm, the quantitJ' of each. dOYft'
Supplements, he sqs, mq be issued later.
issued is given.

Reaaonabl.7 priced at $12.95, plus $lc,25 postage and hudling, the catalog mq bG
ordered troa the author, Robert A. Domingue, 59 Greemrood Road, AndOTer, Mass. 01810c
(Be has no oOTers for saleo)
- o -

FOR SALE OR TRADE - WAITED--

Harr., R. Brabmatadt, lll liest 141st Sto, Riverdale, Ill. 60627, would like to
purchase First Dq Cover issued b7 the Jlaacmic s� Unit, ·moa. KU l thro1Jgh MU 4.
If' a.vailable, pleaae oorreaPond with Bro. Brahllatad.t direct.
Empire State Grotto Association issued a carer with special oachet and Jlascmic
These mq be secured t:roa Alan L. Anderson,
cancel marking its 60th Anniversar,y.
6 Dean Place, Poughkeepsie, N.Y. 12601, tor Sl.00 each plus 1/10 SASE.
THE ROYAL ARCH Seal Prograa supports the Royal Arch Mason Soholarsltl:,;,
These attractive red, blue
Puncl of the Grand Chapter of' llew York.
and gold seal.a. are available iA sheets of' 15 at 25¢ per sheet, plus
SASE.
Seals are available t:roa H. RaAdall Kreger, Grud Secretarys
West 23d Street, lfev York, He Y. 10010.
Mason.io Ball, Suite 1617,
Ledge "De Fri.each 'l'rouw" at Allaterdaa recentl.7 celebrated its
200th Anniversary- with an attractive cacheted cover and special cancel�
These mq be secured tor 12.00 tor one; 13.00 for two or $10.00 for
Payment mq be made in dollar bills, and covers mq be ordered
nine, plus SASE.
i"roa Mr. K.A.C. Bookman, Ifaalstraat 101, 1079 DS Aaaterd.aa, The Netherlands.
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A LETTER to members and officers that requires aa ara.aver should include ,our
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OBE KAN'S ALBU!I-

Bro. GeJl&rino J. Patraooo recently entered 35 pages ot Maacma on Stamps and
35 pages of Macmio Cachets in mmTSPEX '-82 at Huntaville, .Ala., tor vhioh he vaa
. giT.ea a silnr a.ad a bronze
reapeotiveq.
�iea.��="i!!!.lr��:iea��:=-i!!a.=,,����i:=iii������·

_awla"d,

Bro. Petracoo later dis
eased his nhibita wi·th the
judge• and was told that hie
Jlaecmio ezhibit, "as a whole",
did not "sq &DTthi.Dg, phila-
telioally", as· he shoncl "nO.
errors on ataaps · or Kaaoaict · ·
ormoellations •.

�tu.t �

ot tu Um.t.4 sta-.. �._,_5)-45

'

'

He ,ru told that hie Jlra.Dk
lin D. Roosevelt -page, shcnm
here, wae "too cluttered", and
should hsn had the liS - 111811orial
stuq>.

J

Imti&W- Ootober ·10; 1'Uee!i Sew.
14. allll lla1N4 � 21. 1911
1D � Lode- Jro. 80 ._ Tan:
C1V• a.o.1'"4 52114 UD(ll.1) ill
.u1->-. •.r. ,..._ ot cnn
.U'llun �
SbnDe
Qro«o0 POUibkNl)ai•• ••T.t �
wood. 1'clretlt 'fall C.un ot J.eba,.
11C111t Wcvioko ••L 1'1nt 11n ar-,. Muter ot t11e Ord8 ot
Dlflolq.

Bro. Petraooo aeeu quito
discouraged, which he should
JlaD1' "accredited
not be.
judges" are not taai.liar with
topical oolleotiDg, which ia
something that they- should give
more at� than they- have done.

-r.pi.,

We appreciate Bro. Petraooo
sending us xerox copies ot his
pagea, and feel that J18D7 ot
our members will encourage hi.a
to continue exhibiting.
-:-.
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AS LOBG AS var is regarded ae ricked, · it ril:l alwqa have its fascination.
lfhen it is looked upon as vulgar, it rill cease to · be popular.
- Oscar Wilde.
.

.

COBSCIEl\JCE takes up more room than all the rest ot a person's insides.
- Mark 'l'lrain.

